
THE FIFTH COLUMN IN POETRY 
AN INTERLUDE 
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T 'm Great W~~or, 101<1-1 8, ushcrOO in"' nwolutionnry period 
in world hihtory. The politieal and ooonomio ferment that 

rtli!U!ted intho&pe<:ta.euiATII!Ipoot.aoftbehilltoriealpi'O!l8St 
during theeo troubled timoa was al110 potent as & fa.etor in tha 
changing .cenoof art and literature. Just u the m.- of the 
oonunon people in all oounttie~~ have boon dow to gnt.I!P the 
aignill~anN~ of disintegration in national and international 
alfa.in 110, during thia ptll"iod of trarWtion, those interested in 
litoraryerilieisru hav11been bewildl.'l'l!d bytheatlempt to under
mine tha eulturo of the .-estern world. Gathering momentum 
and finally losing all tense of dirootion, the urge to l'e\'Olt has. 
at ll!&llt tempomrily, !011t &i~rht of the constructive rmrJ>OSe of 
ita ideal and haa become a blind and raging tommtof dOlitruction. 
~ow, at this late hour, there i11an awakening, a reAffirmation 
of valu1111whieh havu a.lway• erii;tod. hit too latu to ulvaga 
the art. of leltcn, and poetry in particular, from the tide that is 
111\"00JlinK o•·er ~~urop~~ nud threatening to 1\'I'OOk civilization u 
we ha,·e known h1 

In the twilight of these vcrilou~ dayt, it may be Ul!l!fu l to 
trace thu 1tej)fi by which )>OOlry has boon driven from ils ancient 
plAN~ of power and inflmmee. \Vhen earth-llhaking event. are 
in progreu it is 1nrely moot to a~k why 80 many of our poetll are 
iilent and to ask why the fire, enthu~iasm, and projJhctic Mdor 
that should &CC(IIli(IADY a great historical change are Unutgely 
a~ntfromthoirpublishedworkB. lfitOOtruoindoodthat 
poetryistheexpre&lionofthe!piritofthe~inwhiebiti• 
written. then there must be aomething radically wn>ng with 
our period of tiru&---IIQtnothing which mUllt bo NJmediOO if 
culture U to survi.,e; or, if it be l(lfitimate to view the mallor 
otherwise, we must bring an indietment agaimt th0110 wl1o have 
het.rayedtheeameofgre&tlll"tandha\"et!Old tbeirdivinehorit.age 
for the traditiona.l m- of poUage. Before fonning a conclusion, 
it may be woll to nxamine the background of events preooding 
the debacle of today. 

lti•triteto.aythatthf!reisagulfbf!twoonth eworld that 
existed bflfore the drat Great WN: and thfl world of to-day. We, 
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who b&ve been privil(l(ted t.() live in the pre-war period and w 
continu0 on into the poost-war period, k•l()• h0w trne thi1 iJ. 
ln the uph011.val beginning in 1014, the m011t &ignifleantevent waa 
undoubtedly the Rualan Revolution. Embarking upon a 
daring experiment, one ai:.:tb of the euth'ltUrl&OO doughed oJr 
the institutions that had Beemed BO JM!rmanent to ua . Dis
eiplee of the new order I&W in it not merely a !!Weeping eeonomio 
and political revolution but a transf0rmation and tr&lU!flguration 
of life itself-a ne• orientation that might evontua.Jly fulftll 
thodroiiJlll! ofalla.o.rth'liagell&nd prophets from the beginning 
of time. While the merehant elllllll of oonntri01 beyond ~e 
Soviet Union looked with fe.r and trembling upon the revolt 
&nd it.J aftet'math. thedrea.men, thethinken, theartisl.!!, the 
Clll&Wn, •herever they Jived, ,.,.ere thrilled by tho pauihilitiell 
of humanity emaneipatt'd from the bondage of a syBtem that 
pi~ monetary valu01 above thOBfl inherent in the individual 
man or woman. Blinded by their own dt~~~iro for the aehievoment 
of an ide&l, their e:.:eited imagination& turned Wward11 the Promi&
ed Land. They could Bee only the ahining w .. ·era of the New 
Jerusalem 80 that the blood upon ita 1treet.s did not impinge 
upon their vision. No oonvert, in the flrt~ thr08II of a relig:iou• 
eJ:pel'ienee, ever turned more gratefully or humbly to a aaviour 
than did 80JDe of tbeso devot- of the new faith. 

With thl'lnn:lorofoonvenioncnmethedeaire for inRtru!l
tion. 1\f&ny intelleetunls, who eame w1der the &Jlell of the Groot 
Revolution, heeame studeot. of economies, of .eience. and of 
bisWry aooording t.o the materialistoonoeption. They learned 
that to write anything l'l'hieh did not po~O!I!U "IIOCinl Bi!nlilicnuoe" 
•as a JITO!!litutioo of their talent.ll to eertain false dei tie. who 
dweh in an Ivory Tower. lo their hute to align thenuelvee 
with the fol'COII behind eventw they un~<~"illingly overlookOO the 
fact thn.t all nuthontill art haa !!OCial ai~nitlean~e and that it 
ahould be the hu~band and not the bandmaiden of hiBWry. A 
fe'lll', who were mnre \'ita.J than others. threw themseh·ee wbole
hoartedly into the struggle of the worki'Tll and hecamo le&dort 
and organizen, Jlrop&glmdislll and Jmmphletoora. However. 
many ,.,.ere temper&~~Jentally unlltted for active parlieir-.tion 
in political movements. Otbon., too, ,.,.ere averee to action of 
any tort. But, no mAtter whother the writer or critio waa in 
an editorial office, in a profeJMOrial chair, or in the po;Ution of 
afroelanee.hewu•ubjoeted Wtbeinftucnooof theoewordl!l" 
that bad boon born in Noverul:J.«, 1917. 
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Now, if it bo cont.endud that I h&ve given altogothor too 
much prominonoo to tbo .. orld-wido influence of a aingle event 
upon human life when I ha\"e atl.ributad to the Ru•ian llevolu
tion the variou efl'ecll mentionflti. ma,y I be Jlf!l'mitted t.o uy 
that I lllll no\ unmindful of the implication• of the Machine 
Age and of the changing eeonomic and polilical ~ne of which 
thatrevol\wuonlya.nincident. OurapofW>tenceandma.chin
«Y would, of itself, ha,•e radically alterOO the art forma of the 
twentieth century and, in eucnce, it would have revolutioniwd 
them. Butiti~aliiO truethlt.ttheforceaofrevo!t in theartll 
'II'Cre doflnitely canah,.;l!d for 11- apecifle end by the propaganda 
emanatin~t from M01100w. 'rho fact that tho &.viet Union wAll 
1'900j(11iwd AS the embodiment and active cent-re of the world 
revolution iii appllront when we realize that the entire capitali~\ 
1yatem, exU!ting in oountri011 beyond H.ua.;ian boundatiO!I, wu 
an-ayf!d again,t it in 1917. In the world of ideu. rooognition 
ofthe.ouroeofrevulutionaryinfiuenOOIIwullo"·orbeeauseof 
the obfuseation ~reated by the mNB production of printed mat tor 
and hy a general prooccupation with the increuingly diftieult 
t.tuskofliving. 

Uowever, the pootll who IUilCumbed to the a poll of an attempt 
to build Utopia M.nno~ beeondomnOO for yielding to &n ide&listio 
impul..e. it is unlikely that th~y wel'8 fiLDliliu with eithtll' the 
~heury or the p~ of 1'8Volution. In en!ry age, the 1'8Volut
ionist haa perforee been bitter, fanatical, and ruthleea. Ravinr 
sue«>edflti in O'"Nthrowing a tyrannical !'(!!time, he haa to facE~ 
oppo&itiun that i1equally hanh and cruel. Aar.1'06ultof this, 
hi~ in-hncts ha\·e 100 him to de~~troy tho obstACle~ in his pat.h. 
1'he oompru~siunate onet among his !eadore have iuevita.bly 
bot>n ('OrnpellOO to givu pli!.Ce to utbere who kept the rovolu
tion&ry fln'lll burning by annihilating opposinfl forcllil and with 
them value~~, intoUeetmt.!. spiritual, and material. .. hich 1100mOO 
inimi~al to their ~~&foty l.lld aue<:e!lll. The natural reault of thia 
violonce has alwr.y11 been a counl01'-1'8Volut.ion or • White Terror 
to Withstand the Red. In Europe, •·l.!lei.un aro&e u the I.IUIWor 
to the threat of Communi•t 1'8Volution. In Ru.Ua itBelf. the 
idealistio point of view wu l011t while fear, IWipicion, and fana-
licism gave rise to the military dictatorlh.ip of toda.y. Yet, .. 
in al11'8volutions, wmething worthy of endurance will doubtlllllll 
J>er&istintotheerathatlioabeyondtbeproaeutpcriodoftranlli· 
tion. Forthepoot.aandotherartiBts,who &!!]){lUsed the revolu
tionary ca.w;e. it hu boon • stormy Jl&l!.iagEI and one in which 
they h~~r-,·e temporarily l011t sight of the ea. pi tal va.lue. upon whieh 
allcreatar\mlllltbe foundedifitist.oendure. 
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In the fUilla.ll o f the U. 8. S. R. there i1 evidenoo to ahow 
that the impact of a matl.lriali stio phiJOIIO]Ihy and the attemp~ 
W lit pOetry to the axigcndes of ooonomio planning can kill 
not merely pOetic art butthepoothimaelf. Thilfaetwasm:empli
fled literally in the fateo~ of ~ E_.uin and Vladimir May
akovtky. Ru..Uan revolutionary and proletarian pOOl$ who ,..·ere 
both driven to oommit auieide. 'I'beir biQfCr&phies re,·eal the 
eoune whieh KCnin• mullt tnwel in trying W roooneile the vali
dity of individual experience with politieal u..ctiu which demand 
thecontroloftbepro]lhotievisionofthearti!t. 'rot!llitarianiam 
11pplied to poetry, then, m11y110metimetl mean the tota l extinction 
of the poet. Ofthebardswhohailed the Revolution in Rnll!!ia 
itself the two mentioned took their own Jiv&o~, a few bavo boon 
ahot. and other~~ ha\·e atomll!d writing. l t i8 II!Lfe to say that 
th0fl6 writen who are producing what is alleged to be pOetry 
in the Soviet l:uion today are engagtld ill meehanistic exerci
in 1>ro.OOy which Are !lri.m&rily dosii{Tied at ptoJ)Agll.nda or "' 
pompon$ eulogie. nf Stalin. the Dictator. 

Havingbrionyglanoodattheevolution and datu!of pootry 
in tha fatherl11nd of Commu.ni.J!m. it m11y ha interesting to traoo 
the in.Huence of revolutionary theory upon literature in our 
E nglish tongue. All gnmt traruitional period• in world history 
ha\·e bet>n franghtwitba~~enseofimpendingehange but notal! 
mioda have been redul'41t.i to t11e den11tating ~~ense of futil ity 
NWealed in &ndhurg's famous line. "The llAIIt i1 a bucket of 
uhea". However, a genctal. p~~yehologil'al reaction to the 
historical proe- rendered it euy for tbo propagandiit to 
attempt the burial ot the put by hoopingobloquyupon it And all 
it.B worla. 1'o "debunk" the ideals and ll(·hievoment.~ of pre
waryoars. decadOB,nude>'en centurillllboeamethetaskofhun
d roda of writel"ll who blithely d().lllo]ighed the ancient shrinlll!l in 
the spirit of hoodlum.a stoning the ttainod gliUII v.·indows of 
A cathedral. Small ,..·ondcr that today, when the barb!U'iana 
am at our gates, weeastaboutin •·ain fora slogan that will 
1tir the hlllll"U of a eyniul generation. Slowly, but insidioUllly 
a.nd 1urely, tbo secret llg@tilll of world revolution ha,·e worked 
their will upon thepoet.Band artisl.i who~holl.ld beeonscrvaton 
of the eternal value. IilO det!J>erately in nood ot roalftrmation at 
this time. Whatrnighthaveboonthenlutary andcillll.nsing 
tlreoto.greatr6jCI!nnration becameafl!lmeofdeatruetion that 
spared no value~ within existing in stitution ~. 1'he voi0011 of 
the illBpired remnant. of the pootio nation were drowned by the 
ca.oophony of the new \'ei"SO that attempted by it.B formllllllin-
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to exumd the reiiCll of chaos. Poetry, in ih death throea, hecame 
the aini~ter craft of liquidating ,-erbs and noun1, the dexteroUB 
juggling of type upon a printed page. 

If they had not boon 110 tragin tho antics of the poets who 
danced to the "'modern" tune •ould h&\"e been jlbt ca~UC~ for 
merTiment. Even M the ~rowds in fs;~hionable London drawing
roollll!oneeb&skedintherevolutionazyauraofPrineeKropotkin. 
110 did the dowaew- and literary parvenu~ of the t'«"entie~b 
century wonillip at tlH! ahrino of tho Sihoells who ~~ang of the 
"uaa- that like gm.linlt'l qua<"k''. Good people, who '''ould 
ahrink [rom the aight of a blood-;;pe.ttered pavoment or a b&r
ricado nuumed by hri~lJing gun!, "·ere ne'"erthell!l!! induood by 
10me pervabi\·e inDuenCfl beyond their ken to tako part in the 
revolt agaiuat words. They were ob[i,·ious of the fnct that 
word• IU'II eymbola en,;hrininl( ide~u and that idllllll &re the 
foundation& of IICM'ial and political aysU:~ma. Later than the 
ooterie in ~:uglaud reprelleuted by the Sitwell~ e!l.me the critics 
and camp-foUowen who bailed the advent of "proletarian" 
poetry. 

The lmagi~ta. the Dadtti5IJI, the Surrealiell<, the met.a
ph,..iea.l ~~ehool harking back to John Oonne, have all helped 
to pave the way for the Len Wing I;J'OliP that now 1tan<U in 
a•e before the mythos of the voorking-eiMO& which is to be the 
waviour of the world and the '"gnwe-diggm- of Capitalism". 
I, who am a 110n of Martha, a. humble unit in the m&ll8efl who 
toil with hand or brain. have boon forood to lllAr'Vel at the 
C&Illbridgo dons and the paeudo-Bohemiaru of Greenwich 
Village who have attempted the apotheo~~iA of the prolot.ariat 
in literature. That the pooll"y produeed by theae parlor-Bol· 
llbevieta contains little of interoet to the people about whom thoy 
write ia clearly r&\·ealed when one reads a poem by Auden or 
Spender to a group of workert~. But this failure to communicate 
anything of value to the ma&S()II d0011 not trouble lhlli!ll ardent 
r-evolution.ista. '"Go•wnment of the people for the people and 
by the poople" m11.y be an attractive slogan for the political 
arena but poetry of the peoplo for tho people and by the people 
evidently d0t111 not enter into thflir pr$iminary plan for a new 
aooial order. Nor ha.s it oocurn.!d l<l thoehrunpion~~ Of1100ial 
-.ignifieantt~ in a.rt that authentic poetry of the working-elau, 
uexorupliDed in the ballads and folk-110np of every nation 11 
melodiou~. eht.saieal in ita form11.l llimplicity. and dllllign&d to 
appeal to the heart rather than to the brain. ~'oUo•·ing the 
ukase that imJ)O!;OII the will of a minority upon ba.ckwacd million&, 
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they aim at the Mlablishment o f a dietatonhip in the realm o l 
mind and apirit. Tangled in awebofooonomiethoory, the110ul 
of the individual poete&n ft.ndutteranc:E~onlyinobseuremutter
in~:~J, plangent diiiOOrds, and groteaquo verbal oontortions. 
Pootry i~ atrangled in ordor that the propag11ndist may adhere 
to theorthodoz party line. A•uredly, thiaisaatrangeroad to 
freedom I 

Poetry in the cc.m<'f!ntralion campi Let ua leave it there 
t.emponrily, knowing that it hns po'!Ver to b!'llllk its chaillll, 
while 'fi'enoteolhereffllCtllof political ideology upon the value. 
inhOf'Ont in ita nl6Bilaff'l. The decadonoo of dernoeratio in~titu
tion• hiLl! of late been the theme 110ng of the dictators. The 
eehoofthattoil&'Ofhateiafehinthoeynicalahruroftheshoulder 
and the eovert sneer with wllieh 110 many of oureitizena ao
oompany their eritiei!lm of parliament or politician. What hne 
the poets of tho Jo~ngli~h-!!JM!Aking world done to oounteraet thia 
I.I!Muh upon freedom? h hoot true that the modemi511 have 
boon prone to attack our shortcomings while n(l(t'I('Jetinll to 
emphasi7.e the hard-won righta and liOOrties that 'fi'e have 
maint.ained .. our mO:St prneioua heritagtJ? And yet, if we 
ezeflpt the periods in which 'fi'e have voluntarily eurtaillld our 
O'fi'n privil~ to win '11'111'11 •gain~t aggroeorion, Tennyaon, if 
living todn.y, llOuld still My of England: 

"l~i1 the land that freemen till, 
Th1t oob(-r·ouit!'\1 ~'n>Wom chow, 
Thl'land.•·hcl'tlgin'fi·ithfneDdlcrfOI'I!, 

A nlllD rnay IPNI.k tbC thin,g~ he wilL:" 

IJowever. the writen who have fallen uii(Jor the spel! of 
the totalitarian eoneept .oom incapable of U.Dderstanding the 
proeeq of aoeial 'wolution. They laun<'h their bollil agn.inl!t 
imperialil!lll and ~apitalism without tiLe @lightes~ ('Offipl'(>hen5ion 
of the ..-ay In which "th11 old order <'hangeth l(ivinK pl1100 to 
ne.,". 'fheiOl'a.dual dowelopmentofn federalsy~temoffreea.nd 
lelf-1t0verning nations io tlo British Commonwealth &eeml to be 
without wil!:ftiftoanee for them. The prolr"l'" of event• i~. to a 
great extent, the n!i!Ult of faeklu con•·eniently ignorod in the 
formulation of their thllOry of oconomic detormini~m. How, 
theo. can they be e:Jtpected to appreciate the apiritu11l bond 
between the compooont parll\ of the British gyUem whieh 
la deP'!nden~ uvon common traditiollll. " oomn1on culture, and a 
eommon ethical eonoop\? They look p!Uit and beyond the 
"parliiUUillltofnllolionaand !ederntion of the world" preflgurod 
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by our domocraeiOI!I to a totalitarian regime imposod upon the 
world by the will of an armed minority. 1'bos do they il1olate 
tho~lvG~~,io their so-called proletarianliWrature, [romthe 
lign.ifle&n\ movements that are working to CrlliLIAI a new 11,nd 
better .ot.lal order. Their poetry. for tJm re~n. i1 reactionary 
andnotp~ive. 

Among other dovll.6t.a.ting elree\8 of their idoo\oey we mU&\ 
perforce J)llloC4! the decline of romantieiiiln .lllld tnyatiei~m in the 
literature of today. Demoel'&(ly involvllll IU!OOptauce of the 
upreme value of the human per.K>mlhty. However, human 
personality, vio,.·ed in a truly ~~eientille ~pirit and Ae a ... hole, 
mua\ indude the nD.llDived myateria. of COMC!io.snea. It 
Jollowa, then. that the vision of the poet, which llllElll man.,. an 
immortal BOUI alowly euting of'f hia inhibition• in the struggle 
withmaterialfoi'OOII&ndfinallyemergingumaaterofhisenviron
ment. iaamorecorreet.lllldcomplctepietureofman .lllld the 
llnivene than that which loolui upon him aa a tODlJ){)r&Q' oon
glom<!ration of oleetront. Thi~ conoopt of man i3, of ooune, 
derided aa romantio moonshine by the writ.en who adhere to 
thoumcllingaofdialocticalmatorialism. 

Furthennore, no more pitiful or trlliio roiiult of the mater
iali•tio phi10110pbillll ean be found tb&Jl the hiatu~ in modern 
poetryaofaruthoe.notionoflovei•C<lncetned. Dis.-ionate!y 
thert"olutionill<!lookupontheprimitivourgeol&eJ:aaabiol
ogi('al phenomenon IUld di&ooU!lt &11 wishy-washy a:entimentality 
the &ll!fl.- 0011tasy that produeOO "Sonnets [rom the Portugu-" 
and thDM immortaiJIOeD:IS in whid1 Shakllllpea.ro a1111Urt!ll u~ that 
"Lc"·e'• not time'e fool... However, women, I"'gimentod in the 
totalitruia.n 1tatc, arechiefl.y useful fDI' the J)roductionoflltlll'dy 
&dditiuns to tho indlltitrialarmy or to the military forces. 1'bo 
aesthetio appreeiRtion o l lo\·e 1111 an conobling IUld civiliz.ing 
influence in human life h41! 110 place in the liUlraturn which 
•triH!iltoaceustom Ultotheatm011phereofthelavatory&I1d the 
urinal. !litis indeed theintentionofth01!61\'riten tu batter 
down the defencllll of eivilizntion to a.dmit the barbariam. no 
more powerful 'Ke&pon could be uwd ~han thi• which attempt'! 
to poi1on life atitll founta.in-hoad. 

lnoonolusion. 'Kemaynotethatthe&pi!C.ifloonalaughtupon 
IXI)'llticism impliea oortai11 argumentll whieh may 111'0\'e e•nhat
f'llll8ing to the t&IDJ)II.ign of tho p:rolotanan poet.ll. It ill booomes 
thoeowhobaveaoooptedthem)'lltiealtheoeyof\·aluein"D~o~ 
Kapit.a.l" or the myth of theworkinr-(!!IIM u the~~aviour of 
mankind to obJeot to idea.lii!ID in nlllllllll outaide of the dom&in 
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of politieBor economies. Noroan those with rapturous faith in 
a "Fuehrer" or in the intangible theory of "blood !Uid race" 
juat!y a.ocuse otherB of lack of realism in dealing with IUIY pro
blem whatwcvcr it mny be. Although it is no longer fll.llb.iona.ble 
to mention God in a. poem, we may be pardoned if we prefer 
the worahip of en all-wise and oompa811ionate Bning to the 
fanatieismv.·hieh bowa lhelmeot.oa Hitler or a Stalin. But-
we must pasl!ionately attack the apathy of living poeh who have 
failed to meet theeha.llengeofanewreligion thatevidentlyciiJl 
in$pire men to die upon a battlo-fleld. Only under the chastening 
rod of ~ufl"ering-only when the blibkrieg of the dark forces 
brought death to our O\\'D threahold have we slowly awa.lmned 
tQthenood fora~piritualrenasccnce. Havethefllth-oolumnil!t.B 
w undermined our defen0011 that poet~ 11.re lacking to roa.ffirm 
theeternalthingsofthespiritinm.ilitantdeflaneeofallthehosta 
of evil. 

t'rightcned by the advancing annie~~ of the Left Wing 
shall we take refuge in the creation of a i'a.seist bN.~AStwork to 
defend the dronghold of poetry? Sh\1 we accept defeo.t with 
T. S. Eliot and Rit chattering amid the ruiDll of a world that is 
crashing to destruction beyond hope of salvation by human 
hand!!? If we thu11 give up the fight lx>fore it i! begun, we 1113Y 
fo!low the poets of the Waste Land into the wildemese; or, like 
Tlmmw. a Booket, we may take sanctuary in lbe ~~eeming safety 
of an authoritarian crood;or,liko Robinl!OnJclfen, prophet of 
Point Sur, we may build for oun;clves a lonely tower of the Ego 
beyond oontllJil.ination from oontaet with the teeming democratic 
million~. In these days, when the v.·orld is dark with the shadows 
of impending change, a nAtural instinct stirs the arti~t t{l flight 
inorderthathomayproservethepfflCiO\I$value~~thNl8.tened by 
totalitarian war. Re dream~ of,., pl~o '"beyond the horizon" 
wherehcmayrcst!!OCurelytiUthestormhafipaSI!ed. 

Yet, if he be truly a. citizen of the City Beautiful. he will not 
desert his ll-OI!ta.,prophotand lead!lrin the battle for freedom. 
Knowing more surely than the politicians and militarist<fl the 
meaning and plan behind the shifting temporal BCene, he will 
be found in tbe vanguard of the fight to est.a.bli!h a just p,00jal 
order in whioh our mechanical inventions &nd scientific dis
coveries m.ay 00 made the 110rvanbl and not the destroyers of 
men. ~'or, by the very nature of thingt1, the poet i• a democrat, 
thecbampionofintellectualand spiritual froodom . I.ikeDyron, 
he will playtheroleofknight-errantindt~fomlCofculturcaga.inlt 
barbarism; like Shelley, he will be fired by the paaaion to over-
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th.rowtyrll.nnyandopprellllion:likeHugo, he will face exile and 
death !(I prel!eJ'vethe innlienablerightsof m~~on. nut, if truly a 
croativeiLrtiBt,hewillrefusetoOOdraggedinchainabehind the 
l'hari<ltOf adicl.a.t()l" nor v.·ill hel!a.Crifioo hit God-given right to 
froodom of thought upon the altar of any politieal dOI'trine. 
Amid the llhil't.ing panoramu of material progrou and decay, 
there ia a. fixed point where the eternal vruitie. Mfl pre&Nved by 
the few Arlili1.8--The M11.11ter Buildei'II, who have erected their 
tov.·erof vi!ion upon foundationa whieh roaeh downward lo the 
unehangingvalull!lin thotpiritofman. When hyJl'O('risy and 
gNM~~I havedeviLilt.atOO tilegnrdeo ofthoworld, thedesertplaoe& 
will blouom once more when Wuehed by the Jiving w~~otere of 
art. 

But what of lhoeo who ha,·e bean eau~~:ht in the toilll of 
political propaganda? If the bombin~~:-plane~ of revolutionary 
nihiliam &I'll permitted to de..l.l'Oy our pm;ent world, they may 
be forced tonkeo\·cr the '"bucketofasher;'' mordtll"to find 
material out of which to make the beginninp of a new heaven 
andaoeweiU"tb. 


